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remnedy ini diseases both of body and mind;
and its power as a remedy is proportionate
to its intensity as a pursuit.

3.The emotions, especially those of à
depressing kind, as anxiety, fear, etc., have
a remarkable influence in giving a tone to
and intensifying the morbifie effects of ex-
cessive mental labor. Yet in some càtses,
as in that of Cowper, the best and only re-
source against despair is found in composi-
tion.

T.'he turmoils of active life do flot ap-
Pear to reuder intellectual labor more in-
juIriolus to the system ; possibly here also
the influence m'ay be counteracting. Mil-
ton, the Secretary to the Commonwealth,
in timies when men lived years in months,

-biind and ini domestic discomfort, writing,
his immortal poems ; John Wesley, per-
secuted and almost an outcast froni his
former frierids, in labors abundant, denying
hirnsuif natural rest and refreshiment, yet,
acting inI mmnd and bodly with unparalleled

cnrg;Volt ire, the apostie of infidelityJ
at Nva1r wvîth more than the whole w'orld
these and a cloud of others warred wvithi thej
existing order of things, and reniained
miasters o' themselves and their mental
rowers lo a ripe old age.

5.The injurious effects of mental labor
zU&e, in a grreat mi«easure, due-

To excessive forcimg in early youth;
To siffdden or mnisdirected study;
To the cooperation of depressing emio-

tiofis or lpassions;

To the neglect of the ordinary rules of
hygiene;

To the neglect oti the hints of the body;
or

To the presence of the seeds of disease,
degeneration and decay in the system.

6. The man of healthy phlegmatic or
choleric teniperament is less likely to be in-
jured by application than one of the san-
guine or mnelancholy type; yet these latter,
withi allowance for the original constitution,
may be capable of vast efforts.

7. The extended and deep culture of
the mind exerts a directly conservative in-
fluence upon the body.

Fellow-laborer! one word to you before
we conclude. Fear flot to do manfully the
ivork for whichi your gifts qualify you ; but
do it as one who nmust give an account of
bothi soul and body. Use your facultie:s,uise themn to the utmnost, but do not abuse
them,-make flot the mnortal do the wvork
of the immortal. The body lias its dlaims;
it is a good servant; treat it weII, and it
will do your work ; do flot attenipt to teach
or to force it ; attend to its wants and re-
qilirenients, listen quietiy and patiently to
its hints, occasionally forestaîl its necessi-
ties by a littie indulgence, lnd your con-
sideration iil be- répaid wjth interest.
But task it, and pille it, and suffocate it;
make it a slave instead of a servant;i
mnay îîot complain much, but, like the
weary carnel in the desert, will lie dowh and
die.-'Izysiciians' Po/cnby C/tares
]Yam.
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Lake, 27, 32; A. Mfclntosh, 13, 29, 31 ; Johin
Cuslinic, Holstein, 30, 31, 33.

Con. O'G. Your mcehod of solving the pro-
posc'J probicin is very good.

Wm.rn IloncYwell. Vere Io, st.mza 3 of 'Thec
Cloud' contains a misprint,-Its ardours.

Mec ijesi, as tney wli De nanuiea to the General y y. ' S propose~~Ediorsforinsrton ino.-," ontibuion." and as arnended,) 26, 32, 33, 34 Thanks forEdiorsforinsrtin rnog "ontibuion." questions. Rcceived too late t0 bc available for
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Georgetown Academny, 32,)33; Con.- O'G. WVhite 22. Ans. as originally proposed. 'Ihcy shared


